
In the event that Synagogues 
will not be open, the prayer on the 
reverse of this card should be recited 
at home on Shabbat morning, May 30th - 
the second day of Shavuot.

It is customary to light a Yizkor candle in memory 
of a dear departed one. This candle must be lit from 
a preexisting flame. To facilitate this, light a 24-hour 
candle on Thursday evening, May 28, before the onset 
of Yom Tov, before 8:14 pm. Your Yizkor candle can now 
be lit from this flame on Friday evening, before the 
onset of Shabbat, before 8:15 pm.

In the Yizkor memorial prayer we pledge to give tzedakah 
on behalf of our departed loved one.

When reciting Yizkor for relatives, repeat the Yizkor 
paragraph each time, and substitute the words “Aböh 
Mori” (my father), or “ Imi Morösi” (my mother), with 
the appropriate title, as follows: For a Husband: “Ba-ali.” 
Son: “B’ni.” Brother: “Öchi .” Uncle: “Dodi.” Grandfather: 
“Z’kainy”. Wife: “Ishti.” Daughter: “Biti.” Sister: “Achosi.” 
Aunt: “Dodosi.” Grandmother: “Z’ken-ti.”

ב”ה

YIZKOR 
PRAYER



FOR A FATHER  
(AND ALL MALES) SAY:
מֹוִרי א  ַאּבָ ַמת  ִנְשׁ ֱא-לִֹהים   ִיְזּכֹור 
)mother’s name( ן  ּבֶ  )name( 

ֶנֶדר  ִלי  ְבּ ׁשֶ ֲעבוּר  ּבַ ְלעֹוָלמֹו,  ָהַלְך  ׁשֶ
ֵהא  ְתּ ֶזה  ִבְשַׂכר  ֲעדֹו,  ּבַ ְצָדָקה  ן  ֶאּתֵ
ַמת  ִנְשׁ ִעם  ַהַחִיּים,  ְצרֹור  ִבּ ְצרוָּרה  ַנְפׁשֹו 
ָרה ִרְבָקה ָרֵחל  ׂשָ ְויֲַעקֹב,  ִיְצָחק  ַאְבָרָהם 
ְוַצְדָקִניֹּות  יִקים  ַצִדּ ָאר  ְשׁ ְוִעם  ְוֵלָאה, 
ַגן ֵעֶדן, ְונאַֹמר ָאֵמן: ְבּ ׁשֶ

TRANSLITERATION:
Yizkor E-lohim nish’mas aboh mori 
(mention his Hebrew name and that 
of his mother) she-holach l’olomo, ba-
avur she’bli neder e-tayn tz’dokoh ba-
ado, bis’char zeh t’hay naf-sho tz’ruroh 
bitz’ror hachayim, im nishmas avrohom 
yitzchok v’ya-akov, soroh riv-kah rochayl 
v’lay-oh, v’im sh’or tzadikim v’tzid-koni-
yos she-b’gan ayden, v’nomar: Omayn.

TRANSLATION:
May G-d remember the soul of my 
father, my teacher (mention his Hebrew 
name and that of his mother) who has 
gone to his [supernal] world, because I 
will — without obligating myself with a 
vow — donate charity for his sake. In this 
merit, may his soul be bound up in the 
bond of life with the souls of Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, 
Rachel and Leah, and with the other 
righteous men and women who are in 
Gan Eden; and let us say, Amen.

FOR A MOTHER 
(AND ALL FEMALES) SAY:
מֹוָרִתי י  ִאִמּ ַמת  ִנְשׁ ֱא-לִֹהים   ִיְזּכֹור 
)mother’s name( ת  ּבַ  )name( 

ֶנֶדר  ִלי  ְבּ ׁשֶ ֲעבוּר  ּבַ ְלעֹוָלָמה,  ָהְלָכה  ׁשֶ
ֵהא  ְתּ ֶזה  ִבְשַׂכר  ֲעָדּה,  ּבַ ְצָדָקה  ן  ֶאּתֵ
ַמת  ְצרֹור ַהַחִיּים, ִעם ִנְשׁ ּה ְצרוָּרה ִבּ ַנְפׁשָ
ָרה ִרְבָקה ָרֵחל  ׂשָ ְויֲַעקֹב,  ִיְצָחק  ַאְבָרָהם 
ְוַצְדָקִניֹּות  יִקים  ַצִדּ ָאר  ְשׁ ְוִעם  ְוֵלָאה, 
ַגן ֵעֶדן, ְונאַֹמר ָאֵמן: ְבּ ׁשֶ

TRANSLITERATION:
Yizkor E-lohim nish’mas imi mo-rosi 
(mention her Hebrew name and that of 
her mother) she-hol’cha l’olomoh, ba-
avur she’bli neder e-tayn tz’dokoh ba-
adoh, bis’char zeh t’hay naf-shoh tz’ruroh 
bitz’ror hachayim, im nishmas avrohom 
yitzchok v’ya-akov, soroh riv-kah rochayl 
v’lay-oh, v’im sh’or tzadikim v’tzid-koni-
yos she-b’gan ayden, v’nomar: Omayn.

TRANSLATION:
May G-d remember the soul of my 
mother, my teacher (mention her 
Hebrew name and that of her mother) 
who has gone to her [supernal] world, 
because I will - without obligating myself 
with a vow - donate charity for her sake. 
In this merit, may her soul be bound 
up in the bond of life with the souls of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, 
Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, and with the 
other righteous men and women who 
are in Gan Eden; and let us say, Amen.


